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Faculty Senate approves concept 
of cooperative resolution center 
Organizers of a proposed 
Center for Cooperati\'e 
Resolution on campus got 
Faculty Senate suppon Jan. 
19. 
Following a roughly 
hour-long discussion, the 
senate \'Oted to endorse the 
concept of an independent 
mediation center. Fony 
senators fa\'ored an amended 
resolution to that effect, 
while 15 were opposed and 
two abstained 
Senator Richard 
Gebhardt, English, proposed 
the amendment to the origi-
nal resolution, which had 
stated that the senate recom-
mended establishment of the 
center b\' Mav. That version 
had bee~ appro\'ed by the 
Senate Executi,·e Committee 
(SEC) last September, but 
quickly came into question 
at last weeks meeting. 
Stefoni Ba\'in, a graduate 
. student in sociology and 
chair of a Graduate Student 
Senate (GSS) committee on 
conflict resolution, said the 
center has been en\'isioned 
as an -informal. neutral. safe 
place - where classroom and 
other conflicts between 
members of the campus 
communitv could be medi-
ated befor~ thev escalate. 
She said co~munit\' 
members could also b~ 
taught how to mediate at the 
center. and it could be pan 
of a network. referring 
people to the Counseling 
Center or the equal opponu-
nity office, for instance, for 
appropriate assistance. 
A goal isn·t to replace 
those existing structures, but 
to help them, she stressed. 
Senators were looking for 
more specifics, however, 
beginning with cost. The 
idea has been to stan at 
about the same le\'el as the 
Women's Center, said GSS 
President Rich Hughes, 
estimating the needed 
amount at roughly $100,000. 
Senate Chair Veronica 
Gold, special education, said 
the student organizers had 
been told they wouldn't 
recei\'e much money for the 
center internally. And when 
they came to the SEC last 
fall, she added, they said 
thev would work within the 
pa~meters of the budget 
given if the Board of Trustees 
would ultimately appro\'e 
the proposal. 
Other senate discussion 
concerned whether the 
center would be confiden-
tial-as the original resolu-
tion said-panicularly if 
documents there would be 
considered public records. 
Supponers said they 
didn't foresee mam· docu-
ments being gene~ted, but 
General Counsel Nancy 
Footer said those that were, 
\\ith some exceptions, prob-
ably couldn·t be protected 
from the open records law. 
Responding to another 
question, Ba\in said th.it 
panicipation in mediation at 
the center would be \'Olun-
tan·. That wasn't in the reso-
lution, one senator noted, 
but another. James f\·ans, 
geolo~: said -voluntary- is 
implied in mediation. Some 
people don't understand how 
disputes can be addressed at 
an informal level, he said, 
adding that the proposed 
center would be "a proactive, 
preventative agency . ., 
Gebhardt pointed out that 
its endorsement as a concept 
would ensure its eventual 
return to the senate with 
more details. 
Hughes said later that the 
impetus for the May date on 
the original resolution was to 
try to prevent action from 
being taken, but then forgot-
ten. 
He said he didn't think its 
removal "really changes 
things," though, because the 
proposal still gained suppon. 
Organizers will seek to add 
endorsements, panicularly 
from Undergraduate Student 
Go\'emment and "key areas 
on campus ... where we 
know this kind of mediation 
can be verv beneficial for the 
Uni\'ersity:- Hughes said. 
He mentioned the student 
life, residence life and hu-
man resources offices as 
possible examples of such 
areas. 
The classified and admin-
istrative staff councils acted 
last spring to endorse estab-
lishment of what has also 
been called an ombuds of-
fice. Richard Hebein, associ· 
ate dean for student affairs in 
the College of Arts and 
Sciences, was a pan-time 
ombudsman for the Uni\'er-
sity until a couple years ago. 
Study of an ombuds office 
began again last spring \\ith 
GSS, which Ba\in said was 
addressing the issue of class-
room conflict but became 
aware of disputes arising at 
and between all le\'els of the 
University. 
GSS was the first con-
stituent group to adopt a 
resolution calling for such an 
office, whi::h Bavin said 
would have separate, but 
cooperating, sections for 
students, faculty and staff. 
A written rationale for the 
center says it would pro\ide 
opponunities for members of 
those three groups "to de-
velop skills in communica-
tion, cooperation, and con-
flict resolution as we narrow 
the gap between President 
Ribeau's principles (of team 
leadership) and BGSUs 
practices in classrooms, 
committees, and offices. -
The rationale also notes 
that at least 165 Nonh 
American colleges and uni-
\'ersities ha\'e campus-based 
mediation programs, includ-
ing, in Ohio, Oberlin College 
and Ohio, Ohio Nonliern, 
Wright State and Case West-
ern Resen·e universities. 
In other business last 
week, the senate heard a 
memorial resolution for 
Peggy Hurst, professor 
emeritus of chcmistn· who 
died Nov. 4. · 
Postponed until February, 
however. was action on a 
proposed re\ision to func-
tions of the senates Facultv 
Welfare Committee, and o~ a 
reconfiguration proposal 
from the College of Educa-
tion and Human Develop-
ment. 
Application, scholarship deadlines extended 
The recent \\intn· 
weather has given high 
school seniors not onlv an 
extended Christmas v~ca­
tion. but also more time to 
apply for admission to, and 
scholarships from, the Uni-
versitv. 
&th the freshman schol-
arship deadline and the 
recommended application 
filing date have been e.x-
tended to Feb. 15 due to the 
weather and related school 
closings. 
The new freshman schol-
arship deadline, which pTe\i-
ously was Jan. 15, applies to 
applicants seeking admission 
to the UniYer..;ty for ne.xt fall 
semester. 
Scholarships are based 
upon outstanding academic 
achievement, senice and 
talent. To be considered for 
an academic scholarship, a 
students admission creden-
tials (application, College 
Preparatory Curriculum 
Completion Form, official 
high school transcript and 
ACT or SAT results) should 
now be on file in the admis-
sions office by Feb. 15. 
Freshman academic 
scholarships, which range 
from S 1,000-52,500, are 
awarded to students who 
· have a cumulatiYe grade 
point a\'erage of at least 3.5 
after six semesters, and a 
score of at least 27 on the 
ACT QT 1,200 on the SAT. 
The University offered 
scholarship aid to 800 pro-
spectiYe freshmen for last fall 
semester. This academic vear, 
BGSU students ha\'e 2,oOO 
scholarships wonh S3 mil-
lion. 
The recommended appli-
cation filing date has been 
extended from Feb. 1 to Feb. 
15. Prospective students who 
\\ish to enroll ne.xl fall are 
encouraged to apply and 
have all admissions creden-
tials on file bv that date. 
The adm~ions office will 
continue to re'iew applica-
tions after mid-Februan· on 
a space-available basis. Be-
cause enrollment is limited· 
bv the state, the admissions 
closing date is unknown. 
For more information, 
contact the admissions office 
at 2-2086. 
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Speaker to recount home run chase 
At mid-summer Brian Banows task might ha\'e been de-
scribed as Ruthian in nature, but by mid-September it could 
only be classified as McGwirian. 
Banow, director of media relations for the St. Louis Cardi-
nals baseball team, was responsible for coordinating media 
access to slugger Mark McGwire as he closed in on and then 
shattered Roger Maris' 37-year-old home run record. 
On Wednesday Oan. 27), he will discuss last seasons 
experiences and others during his years \\ith the Cardinals, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union's Lenhan Grand 
Ballroom. 
A question-and-answer session will follow the free talk-
the second annual Florence and Jesse Currier Endowment 
Lecture sponsored by the journalism department. 
ICS hosting symposium 
The Institute for the Study of Culture and Society and 
its New Faculty Writing Group \\ill host ~New Arrivals/ 
New Questions.~ a cultural studies symposium at 5:30 
p.m. Friday Oan. 29) in the Student Unions Town Room. 
The symposium will explore the impact of cultural 
studies on pedago~· and more traditional fields of schol-
arly discourse. It \\ill also raise questions on relationships 
between cultural studies and current ideological and 
economic pressures on and in academia. 
Members of the institutes New Faculty Writing Group 
include Joe Austin. popular culture; Mark Hernandez and 
laura Podalsky, both romance languages;Jeannie Ludlow. 
American culture studies; Rachel Buff, history; Rebecca 
Green, an, and Valerie Roby. English. 
A reception \\ill follow the free symposium. For more 
information, call 2-0585. 
Vessey to present program 
Stephen Vessey, biological sciences. \\ill present -~ton­
keys, Mice and ~ten: A Research Adventure- at 7:30 p.m. 
\\'ednesday (jan. 27) in 095 o,·erman Hall. 
Vessey has tra,·cled to the Pacific Islands, Kenya and 
the Ama::on region of Peru im·estigating why cenain 
species thrh·e in specific niches around the globe. His free 
presentation, illustrated \\ith slides, is sponsored by the 
Center for Emironmental Programs. 
Cirant deadline approaching 
The Faculty Development Committee \\ill accept pro-
posals for Instructional Impro\'ement Grants until Feb. 12. 
Grants of up to S 1,000 are awarded for projects that 
lead to a demonstrable improvement in teaching skills and 
ha\"e a positive effect on student learning. 
Copies of the guidelines are a\'ailable in depanmental 
offices and the pro\'Osts office. or by calling 2-9939. 
Faculty, staff notes Inside 
Most of the remaining pages in this weeks issue of 
Monitor are de\'oted to faculty and staff notes compiled 
last fall. Similar items submitted then \\ill be published as 
space permits in upcoming issues. 
in memory •••••• 
Bonnie S. Chambers, 62, of Bowling Green. diedjan. 18 
at her home. She was an assistant professor emeritus of edu-
cational curriculum and instruction, ha'ing retired in 1992. 
Memorials may be made either to Bridge Hospice, Hope 
Lodge or the National Brain Tumor Fund. 
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musical ans, is a member of the 43rd annual meeting of the Geological Society of made presentations to fairs, gave the following tute for Medical Research, 
the Toledo Symphony Wood- the Societ\' for America national meeting groups in Zamboanga City, presentations al the ninth Mill Hill. London.June 10; ,, \\;nd Quintet. Ethnom~icoloID' at Indiana Oct. 28 in Toronto, Ontario. the Philippines. "The Prom- annual Summer Institute in -correlation of 3D Structure, 
University. The next day, Kahle pre- ise of Critical Thinking and Student Affairs July 15-17 at Chemical Probing, and Phy-
Myra Merritt, musical sented '"Corals as indicators Educational Reform., was his the Uni\'ersit\' of Northern logenetic Variation, - at Ecole 
arts, sang the title role in an Da,id Harnish, musical of emironmental stress: Sept. 24 keynote address to Colorado: '"Student Affairs Polytechnique, June 30 in 
international production of arts, presented '"Student e.umples from a Silurian the International Conference Roots in Teaching Character Paris, and '"RNA Structure at 
-Porgy and Bess"' at the Music Leaming and fa-peri- microbialite-coral reef" at the on Critical Thinking and and Chic Education,"' "'From the Basepair and Motif 
Bregenz Festh·al in Austria ence in Bali"' Oct. 24 at the same meeting. Educational Reform. The Judicial Sanctions to Sen;ce Level," al Humboldt Univer-
last summer. 1998 meeting of the College following da}~ he discussed Leaming: Constructing sity, July 7 in Berlin, Ger-
Music Society in Sanjuan, Timothy Fuerst, econom- '"The Look of a Critical fa.-periences that Foster many. He also presented 
Gene Trantham, musical Puerto Rico. ics, presented -Price-level Thinking Classroom" at the Character Development, - "'RNA Architecture - to the 
arts, is director of the and Interest-rate Targeting in same conference. -The Role "'Equipping Students for University:S chemistry de-
Perrysburg Symphony Cho- Isabel Barbara 01Iagin, a Model \\ith Sticl..1· Prices"' of Administrators in Nurtur- Lives of Moral Leadership: partment Sept. 9. 
rale. musical ans, was guest clini- Oct. 10 al the fall Midwest ing Critical Thinking., was What Should We Be Teach-
cian Oct. 17 for the BGSU Macroeconomics Conference his topic Sept. 26 at the ing Them?" and '"Promoting Geoffrey Howes, Ger-
-Merely a Defense? The Early Childhood Conference, al Indiana Universit}: con\'ention of regional direc- Character and Ch;c Educa- man, Russian and East Asian 
Variety of Religious Means "What's New in Teaching and tors of the Philippin~ De- lion: Lessoras for Staff Mem- Languages, presented 
and Ends," a paper co- Leaming?"' Her presentation Dennis Hale, journalism, partment of Education, hers."' -Kulturelle und literarische 
authored by Kenneth was titled '"Music and the presented '"Sun·t}· of Cover- Culture, and Sports. Nancy Konte.xte der 
Pargament, psycholOfil', was Related Ans: A Collaborative age of Restaurant lnspec- Kubasek. legal studies, was William Northey Jr., Geisteskrankheit bei Thomas 
honored by the John Project." lions" at a September confer- his co-presenter of "Critical family and consumer sci- (Continued on page 4} 
(Conlinued from page 3) 
Bernhard" (-cultural and 
Literary Comexts of ~kmal 
Illness in Thomas 
Bernhard") at the conference 
-Thomas Bernhard and 
World Literature: 
lntertextualit}~ International 
1: Reception. and Cultural 
Perspecti\'es,· Sept. 16-20 at 
the Literaturhaus in Berlin, 
Gennany. 
Da\·e Heinlen, en\'iron-
mental health and saf et}~ 
presented ·The Quicksilver 
Quandarv-Win/Win Solu-
tions to Reducing Laboratory 
Mercury" in June at the 
Laboratory Safety and Emi-
ronmental ~tanagement 
Conference, Research Tri-
angle Park, N.C. In August, 
he presented ~Bowling Green 
State University's Orphan 
Chemical Recycling Pro-
gram: A Community Effon" 
at the U.S. Emironmental 
Protection Agency's Region 
Ill Waste Minimization/ 
Pollution Pre,·ention Confer-
ence in Philadelphia. 
Gene Trantham, musical 
arts, has been imited to 
present his session, "Devel-
oping New Software to En-
hance the Teaching of Music 
Fundamentals, Chromatic 
Harmonies, Pan Writing, 
and Reductive Analysis.- at 
the Sixth International Tech-
nological Directions in Music 
Leaming Conference Jan. 28-
30 in San Antonio. 
Alan Lord. accounting 
and management infonna-
tion systems chair. organi::ed 
and led ·Preparing Students 
to \feet the Information 
Systems Technology De-
mands of the 21st Cemun·.-
panel discussions held at the 
American Institute of Ccni-
fied Public Accountants· 
Accounting Educators Con-
ference in Mclean, \'a .. Nov. 
6-7. and at the Federation of 
Schools of Accountancv 
annual meeting in Sa,·~nnah. 
Ga .. Dec. 6-8. 
grants 
Nancy Buck and Mo\'ses 
Pogossian, musical arts, 
received a S 1,000 Impact 
Project Grant from Sigma 
Iota Philanthropies Inc. on 
behalf of Passages, a commu-
nity chamber music initia-
tive. 
Camey Strange, higher 
education and student af-
fairs, was awarded $2,000 by 
the American College Per-
sonnel Association to cover 
141.1:11w.1; 11 w11;1:1111;1;M'll w1•~*•*•~*•11*.------
costs of de,·elopmem and 
deliwry of a 40-panel display 
highlighting the 75 years of 
ACPA's existence. 
Hao Wen Xi, physics and 
astronomy, was awarded 
S20,000 by the American 
Chemical Societ\' to stud\' 
rheology of dis~rsed drop-
lets in a shear flow. 
Palricia King, higher 
education and student af-
fairs, was awarded $6,300 by 
the National Association of 
Student Personnel Adminis-
trators to assess the 
multicultural competency 
le\'els of graduate students in 
college student personnel 
and student affairs staff who 
sen·e as internship supeni-
so rs. 
Cheryl Carothers, geron-
tolog}~ was awarded $39,000 
by Case Western Resen·e 
University to pro\ide educa-
lion, training and consulta-
tion to professionals, organi-
zations and agencies that 
sen·e older adults in 21 
nonhwest Ohio counties. 
Thomas Swanson, psy-
cholog}·. was awarded 
$102,060 by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human 
Senices to identify and 
characterize neurons that 
initiate the electrical seizure 
discharge in human temporal 
lobe epilepsy. 
Jacqueline Nathan, an, 
was awarded $7,619 by the 
Ohio Arts Council for out-
side fees and sen;ces. mar-
keting and publicity for 
external exhibitions, includ-
ing -The An of Jean 
Grosser.- -on the Road: An 
Cars,- -Anists Across the 
Campus and Around the 
City: -Digital Tools and 
Output Media: Deleting the 
Discord Between An and 
Technolog}·- and -The 
Latino Papers.- She also 
received Sl,775 from the 
Institute of ~iuseum and 
Library Sen;ces for museum 
assessment and S770 from 
the Ohio Humanities Coun-
cil for an an car colloquium. 
Colleen Mandell, special 
education, was awarded 
S254,206 by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education for gradu-
ate-le\'el training designed to 
prepare professionals to 
work \\ith young children 
(up to age 8) \\1th intensi\'e 
disabilities and their families. 
Margaret Zoller Booth, 
educational foundations and 
inquiry, was awarded a 
S22,300 Spencer grant to 
complete -The Home and 
School Achievement: A 
Longitudinal S1udy of Pri- The Eastwood district 
mary School Children in awarded S26,001 to Sean 
Swaziland.· The project runs Smilh, special education, to 
umil ~tay in Swaziland, create a Web-based resource 
South Africa. for emry-year teachers and 
1heir mentors. 
The Uni\'ersity's Center 
for Governmental Research Bonita Bembry. college 
and Public Senice was access programs, was 
awarded $81,000 by the U.S. awarded $286,257 by the 
Department of Commerce to U.S. Department of Educa-
pro\ide economic de\'elop- tion for Upward Bound, a 
ment assistance to local program designed to gener-
go\'emments, non-profit ate student skills and moti-
agencies and businesses in \'ation needed for success in 
Ohio. higher education. Focus is 
on low-income-family stu-
Tom Southern and Rich dents who ha\'e academic 
Wilson, special education, potential but may lack ad-
were awarded $125,000 bv equate secondar}· school 
the Ohio Department of ' preparation. 
Education's Division of 
Special Education to deter- Robert Berns, business 
mine if four Alternate Senice education, was awarded 
Delivery Options models $81,500 by the Ohio Depan-
created in response to a state ment of Education for con-
goal-"to work tinuation of the Vocational 
collaborati\'ely with regular Education Personnel Devel-
education personnel to opment Center for northwest 
pro\ide educational senices Ohio. 
to children with disabilities 
or children at-risk"- Larry Smith, Firelands 
brought the hoped-for College, was awarded $2,321 
changes in senice deli\'ery by the Ohio Ans Council for 
and outcomes for students in outside fees, marketing/ 
Ohio public schools. publicity and production 
\V"tlson also received expenses associated with 
S47,600 from the Eastwood publication, promotion and 
School District to train asses- distribution of Vol. Vlll of 
sors who will e\·aluate the The Heartlands Today, and to 
performance of entry-year continue -coffeehouse Read-
teachers and mentors work- ings - at the Sandusky Arti-
ing \\ith those teachers. sans Cooperative. 
job postings ...... 
Contact human resources ti\'e grade level 20. Deadline: 
at 372-8421 for information Jan. 29. 
regarding the follo\\ing: Network Technician-
CL.\SSIFIED Firelands College. Adminis-
Deadline for employees to trati\·e grade lewl 10. Dead-
apply is noon Friday Oan. line: Jan. 29. Contact 
29). Firelands deans office. 
Medical Laboratorv Managing Editor (\1-
Technologist (C-16-S}- 069}-Social Philosophy and 
Student Health Senice. Policy Center. Administra-
Nine-month. pan-time posi- tive grade level 12. Deadline: 
lion. Pay grade 10. Jan. 31. 
X-Ray Technologist (C- Psychologist (M-095}-
17-S}-Student Health Ser- Counseling Center. Adminis-
,;ce. Nine-month, pan-time trative grade level 17. Dead-
position. Pay grade 8. line: Feb. 1. 
Graphic Artist (C-18- Assistant Director, Cam-
S}-Public Relations. pus Recruiting (V-002}-
Twelve-month. pan-time Career Senices. Administra-
position. Pay grade 7. tive grade level 15. Deadline: 
Clerical Specialist ( C-19- Feb. 12. 
V}-Clinical Lab, College of Serials Coordinator (V-
Education and Human De- 088}-Libraries and Learn-
velopment. Twelve-month, ing Resources/Information 
pan-time position. Pay grade Senices. Administrative 
5. grade level 14. Deadline: 
Student Senices Coun- Feb. 15 (search extended). 
selor (C-20-M}-Registra-
tion and Records. Pay grade In filling these positions, 
7. the University seeks to iden-
tify enthusiastic team players 
ADMINISTRATIVE committed to sening the 
Assistant Vice President institution's faculty, staff and 
for Student Affairs and students in a manner consis-
Dean of Students (M-098}- tent \\ith the vision and core 




Monday, Jan. 25 
Board of Trustees meeting, 3 p.m., Assembly Room, 
Mcfall Center. 
Tuesday, Jan. 26 
Affirrnath·e Action workshop. ~Affirmative Action: 
• • 
Reality and Reaction," l 0-11 :30 a.m., Jerome Library Con-
ference Room. 
Open auditions for the BGSU Theatre production of ·A 
Thom in Her Hean" by Lelia Glick, 7 p.m .• Joe E. Brown 
Theatre. For more information, call 2-2222. 
P~king forum, 9:15 p.m .• 111 01.scamp Hall. 
\Vednesday.Jan. 27 
Brown Bag Luncheon, noon, Women's Center, 107 
Hanna Hall. "More Than The Blues: Women and Depres-
sion" will be discussed by Elaine Bruckner, psychiatrist \\ith 
Comprehensive Psych Senices. 
Parking forum, 1:30 p.m .• 111 Olscamp Hall. 
Women's Basketball hosts Akron, 7 p.m .• Anderson 
Arena. 
Open auditions for the BGSU Theatre production of~ A 
Thom in Her Hean" by Lelia Glick, 7 p.m.,Joe E. Brown 
Theatre. For more information, call 2-2222. 
Faculty Artist Series: Soprano Ann Corrigan and pianist 
John Piirainen, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical 
Ans Center. Free. 
Thursday, Jan. 28 
la Mesa Oblicua Lecture Series, sponsored by the Cen-
ter for Multicultural and Academic lnitiati\'es, I:30-2:30 
p.m., Student Union, Town Room. L Djisovi lkukomi 
Eason, American culture studies, will discuss ~Africa in 
Nonh America. -
Ethnic Studies Spring Lecture Series, 2:30-4:30 p.m., 
226 Olscamp Hall. Sandra Gunning, English and American 
culture at the University of ~hchigan. \\ill present ·The 
Politics of Mobilit~: Home and Diasporic Identification: A 
Narrative of the Life and Tra,·els of Mrs. NanC\· Prince: 
\risiting writer Larissa Szporluk ,,;U read from her 
work, 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel. Free. 
International Film Series, 8: 15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. 
-\tadamc Dubam·.- a 1919 German film and--The Comino 
' • 0 
of Darkness: a 20-minute animated re\"iew of 20th-centun· 
history. Subtiiles. Free. , 
Friday, Jan. 29 
Registration deadline for second Falcon Fun· \tini 
Clinic. sponsored by the womcn·s basketball tea~ and 
scheduled for J-4:30 p.m. Feb. 7 in Anderson Arena. Young-
sters in kindergarten through eighth grade may participate. 
For more information or to register a child. cali 2-7094 or 
email adupree@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Mens and Women's S\\imming & Dhing hosts 
\'alparaiso~ 5 p.m., Cooper Pool. 
Guest pianist Rohen Weirich. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Saturday, Jan. 30 
Men's and Women's S"'imming & Dhing hosts Miami. I 
p.m., Cooper Pool. 
Women's Basketball hosts \tarshall, 1 p.m .• Anderson 
Arena. 
Womens Gymnastics hosts Kent, 7 p.m., Eppler Com-
ple_x. 
Continuing Events 
Through Feb. 5 
Digital Tools and Output Media: Deleting the Discord 
Between Art and Technology, Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, 
Fine Ans Center, and A Walk Through the Paper Forest: 
Latino Prints and Dra\\ings from El Museo del Barrio, 
Willard Wankelman Gallery, Fine Arts Center. Both exhibits 
are free and open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 
2-5 p.m. Sundays. 
